With FOSM, the children
again enjoyed their annual
disco which also included a
separate disco for Acorn and
Chestnut.

Oak class enjoyed their
annual residential trip to
Caythorpe Court which we
celebrated at a special
assembly with parents and
carers.

2016 National Standards were
again exceeded this year in
terms of both percentages of
Chestnut children achieving a
Good Level of Development and
Birch children achieving the
Phonics Pass Mark.

Rowan and Chestnut Classes led
worship this term, attended by
the whole school, parents and
carers.

A group of parents organised a very
successful Tea-Time Concert.

The School Council
and Spirituality Group
presented their work
and activities to the
Governing Body.

Our annual Reception
New Parents Evening
was held again
involving a talk on
‘school readiness’ by
Central Bedfordshire
Council.

All children had the
opportunity to spend
time in their new
classes or new
schools as part of
our transition
arrangements.

We once more held our
Leavers’ Service in Church,
led by Rev’d Henley.

Children from Oak Class took
part in Bikeability sessions on the
playground.

Birch to Oak class
had tennis sessions
with an outside
coach. Chestnut to
Oak also took part in
gymnastics sessions
with an outside
coach.

A group of Hazel children
travelled to Samuel
Whitbread to participate in a
Multi-Skills event.

Oak class organised
and led their “I’m a
Celebrity” Leavers’
presentation to their
parents

Summer Term
WOW Moments

FOSM created beautiful
Father’s Day gifts with
children from Acorn to
Oak class.

The school had a successful
external Safeguarding audit
and our fantastic Reception
(Chestnut) results were verified
by an external moderator.

We held our
annual sports
morning
involving the
whole school.

Members of Oak
class took part in a
Tennis Festival at
Samuel Whitbread
and Netball and
Football
tournaments at
Robert Bloomfield.

Birch and Hazel enjoyed
their trip to Whipsnade
Zoo as part of their ‘Wild
and Wonderful’ topic.

We celebrated Pentecost in
Church, led by Rev’d Henley.
Maypole club once again
danced beautifully at the
annual Church fete.

Year 4 results again met
or exceeded 2016 Local
Standards at ‘At or Above
Age Related Expectations’
(no National comparison)
and Year 2 results exceeded
2016 National Standards
in all areas – Reading,
Writing and Maths.

Acorn and
Chestnut class
visited Standalone
Farm as part of
their ‘Down on the
Farm’ topic.

The Football Club led another
highly successful tournament
involving other local schools at
the village Recreation Ground.

The Dogs Trust
led an assembly
and workshops
for children in
Birch to Oak
classes.

